From the RECEIVING OFFICE

The International Bureau of WIPO
34, chemin des Colombettes
1211 Geneva 20
Switzerland

To:

PCT
REQUEST FOR THE RECORDING
OF A CHANGE
(PCT Rule 92bis.1)

Date of mailing
(day/month/year) 07 OCTOBER 2016 (07.10.2016)

International application No.
PCT/KR2015/007627

International filing date
(day/month/year) 22 July 2015 (22.07.2015)

1. The following indications appear on record concerning:

☒ the applicant ☐ the inventor ☐ the agent ☐ the common representative

Name and address

아주대학교 산학협력단(AJOU UNIVERSITY INDUSTRY-ACADEMIC COOPERATION FOUNDATION) ; 재단법인 의약바이오연구소(MEDICINAL BIOCONVERGENCE RESEARCH CENTER)

State of Nationality* KR
State of Residence* KR

Telephone No.

Facsimile No.

E-mail address

2. This receiving Office hereby requests the International Bureau to record the following change in:

☒ the person ☐ the name ☐ the address ☐ the nationality* ☐ the residence*

Name and address

오름테라apeake주식회사(ORUM THERAPEUTICS INC.)
대한민국 34015 대전광역시 유성구 테크노1로 11-3, N511호
(N511, 11-3, Techno 1-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, 34015, Republic of Korea)

State of Nationality* KR
State of Residence* KR

Telephone No.

Facsimile No.

E-mail address

☐ Notifications by e-mail authorized

3. Further observation, if necessary
The applicants in Box 1 should be deleted from the record.
The person in Box 2 should be added to the record as applicant for all designated states.

* To be indicated only for a change concerning the applicant.

Name and mailing address of the receiving Office

International Application Division
Korean Intellectual Property Office
189 Cheongsu-ro, Seo-gu, Daejeon, 35208, Republic of Korea

Facsimile No. +82 42 472 3473

Authorized officer

COMMISSIONER

Telephone No. 82-42-481-8752

Form PCT/RO/113 (July 2008)